
The ending fl) is added to the secoid letter of the verb.
root in every stet (e.g. ç

6. 'Participle

a. Id,r tior th of the Pa.ic.tpie

(1) The masculine singular bolute ending a J..

(2) The masculine singular construct ening is

(3) The other endings are the same as t e.in 'sc3.
ti rticipi ii ular

'C1'11fl Fi; J, KL1:..

o) Mascuiine PiuxLi

(c) Feminine Singular Absolute -

(a) Feminine Singular Construct -

() Fdnie Plu.ra3. bsolit r -`:1-




- ft

b, At rxrt. nig to the ticIf 3.

The endings of the participle are attached to the second
letter of the verbal root in every stem except the Qal
passive where the original consonartal ycdli a:pears as the
third letter of the rerbel root end the endings are attached
to it in the same way that they are attached to the parti
ci in tie regular verb (e.g. ii a , e.r "1.
hut in te QaJ.. iro T'-.a;

NOTE: The Q9.1 pai'e prtthiple never takes t isoil1o
singular "hso1u.e ending, fl; or the
lar construct ending fl.. . The Q&. passive partici
ple is masculine singular absolute if there is no
ending attached to it and if the vovel under the
first letter of the verbal root has not been changed
(e.g. It is masculine singular c..uct
ft there is no uding attached to ft and if I.YOL

th rst letter of the rerhal root bn
changed tea haif vooal shewa with a
laryngeal or aeph Dathah i.th a 1.aryngeal (,

and .'79).

C.nsecutive with the Lamedh He Verb

e wa; cccc;.tive makes a Lffere.. in the vowel poi....irg of
e in er': stem hre there is rio su :.at

t c'-rnon sr1g1L1J.r. when it makes a ffeieo in
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